
Uniform order form

Please note: All personalised items such as T-shirts and hoodies should be ordered through our online shop!

Please ensure all students wear the correct uniform to class. 

All below items are available to purchase through me. 

Our uniform is unique to our school and makes the children feel part of the class, our dance family and like a dancer.

It instills a sense of discipline and helps students find other means to showcase their creativeness. 

Wearing the correct uniform also helps the teachers ensure correct allignment and posture!

Please complete this form and enclose money or transfer online with "Dancewear" as a ref.

If you are uncertain about sizing please just ask and I'll be happy to advise. 

Worn garments cannot be returned.

Ballet shoes - order approx one size larger than normal shoe size. 

Leotard and Cardigan Size Guide 00 = Age 3-4 years 3 = Adult 10-12 / S

0 = Age 5-6 years 4 = Adult 12-14 / M

1 = Age 7-8 years 5 = Adult 14-16 / L

2 = Age 9-10 years 6 = Adult 16-18 / XL

3A - Age 11-13 years

Item Size Size required Price Total

Ballet shoes Baby 7-5 1/2 £12

Adult Ballet shoes Adult 6-10 £14

Lilac skirted leotard See guide above £18

Purple leotard See guide above £14

Black double strap leotard See guide above £20

Tap shoes - with attached taps Infant -  Adult sizes £18

Jazz tap shoe Adult 4-10 £30

Jazz shoes - split sole Infant -  Adult sizes £20

Lilac wrap cardigan See guide above £16

Purple wrap cardigan See guide above £16

Ballet socks Shoe size £3

Ballet tights Ages 3-5, 5-7, 7-9, 9-11, 11-13, S, M, L, XL £8.50

Convertible Ballet tights Ages 3-5, 5-7, 7-9, 9-11, 11-13, S, M, L, XL £8.50

Foot undies Shoe size £10

Contemporary socks Shoe size £15

Total Order Amount £

Please circle

Payment made via: Cash / Bank Transfer


